Climate change represents an unprecedented challenge for the conservation and management of endangered species and habitats. Effective climate smart conservation will require robust predictions of vulnerability and future changes, along with the design and prioritisation of effective adaptation planning and management responses that are clearly linked to projected climate impacts. To achieve this goal, conservation managers urgently need practical tools and approaches for vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning. This article explores lessons emerging from a recent vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning exercise conducted on the impact of climate change for mountain gorilla (Gorilla beringei beringei). We describe the main findings emerging from this initiative and explore key lessons for climate change vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning for conservation management. Data limitations were a key factor determining the utility of model outputs and we stress the importance of stakeholder engagement and collaboration throughout the vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning cycle. These findings are of relevance to conservation practitioners seeking to incurporate climate change considerations into ongoing management planning for endangered species conservation.
INTRODUCTION
Although land use change remains the main driver of species extinction and habitat loss, climate change is predicted to become equally or more important in the coming decades [1] . Climate impacts are already being observed in widespread shifts in species ranges, phenological responses, disruption of ecosystem services and the termination of evolutionary potential. To minimize deleterious consequences for biodiversity it will therefore be essential that conservation planning becomes climate sensitive.
In spite of the proliferation of non-equilibrium concepts in ecology, the prevailing practice of conservation remains planning for a relatively stable environment [2] . The creation, securing and management of protected areas, wildlife corridors and buffer zones remain key approaches to habitat and species conservation. Yet these approaches evolved under climatic conditions unlikely to be experienced again, and resource managers can no longer look to past climatic trends to guide conservation planning [3] . Instead, conservation planning should be able to anticipate an increasingly different and uncertain future climate [4] .
The theory and practice of climate change vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning in conservation has advanced significantly over the past decade [cf. [3] [4] [5] [6] . That said, there is still a shortage of universally accepted tools and approaches to guide new adaptation initiatives in conservation [7] . Moreover, practical examples from tropical regions are scarce [8] .
This article explores lessons emerging from a climate change vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning exercise conducted on the mountain gorilla (Gorilla beringei beringei) and its afromontane habitat in 2010 [9] . Given the scarcity of practical examples and applied tools for climate change vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning for tropical conservation management, there may be important lessons to be learnt from this project.
The project was implemented by the African Wildlife Foundation (AWF) and the International Gorilla Conservation Programme (IGCP) in partnership with EcoAdapt. The project aimed to build an understanding of climate impacts upon the mountain gorilla and its habitat, in order to identify key elements of an adaptation framework for the species, including priority adaptation strategies and actions.
The article begins by providing an overview of the approach used by the project team, followed by a summary of the key findings and implications for species and habitat management. Next, the key lessons learnt from this process are discussed, focusing on lessons for the vulnerability assessment process and subsequent adaptation planning steps. Finally, we conclude by exploring the key implications for conservation practitioners seeking to incorporate climate change considerations into ongoing management planning.
METHODS: DRAWING ON AVAILABLE TOOLS The Framework Used
The project aimed to build an understanding of the vulnerability of mountain gorilla and its habitat to climate change, and assess the scope for reducing this vulnerability through the integration of effective adaptation planning and tools into the current management framework. Five general steps were used to guide the design of a framework to understand vulnerability and develop an adaptation plan for the mountain gorilla [after 3, 5, 10, 11] . These were 1) identification of goals for assessment; 2) assessment of vulnerability to climate change; 3) identification and design of management, planning or regulatory actions to address vulnerability; 4) design and enacting of monitoring; and 5), creation of an iterative process. Using these broad steps as an organising framework, the project aimed to work through steps 1 to 3.
Primary scientific research was commissioned to develop species distribution models (SDMs) that created assessments of ecosystem and species distribution under various climate-envelope scenarios (step 2). The project also utilized the results of an initial climatological modeling assessment of climate impacts along the Albertine Rift carried out by the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) [cf. 12] . A further more complete discussion of the methodologies utilized in both of these works can be found in [9] . Expert opinion through a series of climate camp workshops [after 13] was then used to review, validate and assess the accuracy of model outputs, discuss and agree on anomalies, and identify data gaps and priorities for future research or monitoring (steps 2 & 4). These workshops also began the process of developing an adaptation planning framework for the species (step 3), but further multi-stakeholder dialogue will be required with a more complete group including transboundary protected area authorities and relevant multisectoral authorities to develop this adaptation plan and mainstream it within current planning frameworks.
RESULTS

Projected Climate and Ecological Changes
The project benefited from the results of an initial assessment of climate impacts along the Albertine Rift by the Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) [cf. 12] . This assessment used Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) low resolution general circulation model multi-model global ensembles extracted for the Albertine Rift and downscaled to 50 km resolution. The modeling ran predictions under the SRES A2 greenhouse gas emissions scenario. Researchers from WCS also examined existing climate datasets from meteorological stations in the region for current trends over the last 50 years.
Examination of long-term temperature records from the Lwiro Research Station in the Democratic Republic of Congo indicated a warming trend of +2.1 oC over 53 years which exceeds that reported elsewhere in eastern Africa [14] . Modeling projected a region-wide thermal increase of 3.6 oC by 2090 relative to 1990 levels [14: p. 15] . It is thought that this could translate to a large upward displacement of species ranges and vegetation zones of approximately 600 to 700 metres relative to 1990 levels, but more detailed Species Distribution Models (SDM) are needed to confirm this.
Rainfall projections displayed marked changes in rainfall seasonality, as well as an overall rainfall increase in the longer term. However, models predicted a drying period centred around two decades either side of 2030 whereby mid-year decreases in rainfall are predicted, causing a longer dry season. When combined with the warming trends, this drying period might be indicative of an increasing threat of drought induced ecological change or increased threats from forest fires [14] . However, by 2090 rainfall levels are predicted to increase by 15 per cent relative to 1990 levels, with the largest increase predicted in the November-March period. This is expected to replace the existing short dry season with a relatively unimodal rainfall regime which could cause significant ecological impacts. gorized as Critically Endangered by the IUCN Red List [15] . There are approximately 880 mountain gorilla found in two isolated populations in Central East Africa. These are found in the Virunga Volcanoes region of Rwanda, Uganda and the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), and in the Bwindi Impenetrable National Park of Uganda.
Population modeling suggests the Virunga gorilla population is viable for at least the next 100 years in the absence of external disturbance, but could easily suffer severe decline from environmental perturbations such as habitat degradation [16] [17] [18] . Determining the sensitivity of mountain gorilla and its key herbaceous food species to climate change is complicated by various factors.
Mountain gorilla are primarily herbivores, feeding on the leaves, shoots, stems, bark, roots, flowers and fruits of various trees and herbaceous plants. In spite of being indistinguishable in terms of DNA [19] , the Virunga and Bwindi populations occupy markedly different habitats and consequently have different dietary characteristics and thus potentially different sensitivities to climate change. The Bwindi population occupies a range of vegetation types across transitional and Afromontane forests, whereas the Virunga gorilla population occupies highaltitude montane forests with a dense herbaceous layer and low abundance of fruiting species [20, 21] . Bwindi mountain gorillas occupy more than twice the home range of groups in the Virungas as a consequence of having far more tree species that produce seasonal fruits and therefore far greater proportion of fruit in their diets [22] .
One of the keys to understanding the sensitivity and adaptive capacity of mountain gorilla to climate change will therefore be found in efforts to explore the feeding ecology and climate sensitivity of important food species. Climate changes that effect the phenology and abundance of key mountain gorilla food species may significantly affect ranging patterns and habitat use. In the Virungas, mountain gorilla depend mainly on perennially available herbs and vines, the abundance of which are mostly independent of rainfall [21] . Bamboo (Arundinaria alpina) is the only seasonally rainfall dependent species on which the Virunga mountain gorilla depend. Additional work should explore the likely impact of projected climate changes on the availability of bamboo in the Virungas and fruiting tree species in the Bwindi region.
The adaptive capacity of mountain gorillas themselves requires further investigation. While previous research on their feeding ecology demonstrates their dependence on a narrow range of plant species in each habitat, their ability to occupy a range of different habitats in the Virungas, appears to illustrate their dietary flexibility and possible high levels of adaptive plasticity [20] . That said, these adaptations occurred over evolutionary timescales and more work is required to establish whether individuals could adapt over an inter-or intra-generational timeframe.
Finally, the impact of climate change on the incidence and threat of forest fires across the mountain gorilla habitat could significantly increase their vulnerability. In 2009 a forest fire on Mount Muhabura of the Virungas burnt approximate 300 hectares. As predicted climate changes will likely lead to an initial reduction in rainfall, this drying of the forest will increase the threat of fire as a leading cause of habitat destruction [9] .
Species Distribution Modeling
The species distribution modeling (SDM) utilized Maxent as a tool to model species response to a variety of projected climate scenarios [23] . The modeling used the WorldClim climate model dataset downscaled to 1 km grid resolution under the A2 and A1B emissions scenarios. Maxent employs a maximum entropy approach to predict species probability distributions using presenceonly species observations and environmental covariates as inputs, and performs well when compared to other similar SDM approaches [24] .
Other input variables included topography using 1 km 2 Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) digital elevation models; monthly net primary productivity (NPP); mountain gorilla presence data from 44,780 observed points across the Virungas and Bwindi regions; and over 4941 recorded points of plants edible for mountain gorillas. The mountain gorilla presence and edible plant data represented best available datasets contributed from numerous long-term research and monitoring programmes. For more details on the methodology used see [25] . SDM performance was evaluated using additional census data to assess ability to predict present range and the best performing predictor variables were combined to produce the dataset determined most accurate for running the future scenarios. While the resulting models performed well under contemporary scenarios, model results diverged under future climate scenarios depending on model inputs. Models driven by temperature and elevation predicted the complete disappearance of gorilla habitat post 2050, for example.
Expert review of these outputs at the climate camp workshops generated heated debate but consensus that climate and elevation driven model outputs were most likely misleading, over-emphasizing mountain gorilla sensitivity to changes in temperature. Primatologists pointed to the fact that the mountain gorilla's closest relative, eastern lowland gorillas (Gorilla beringei graueri) occupy much lower elevations indicating that mountain gorilla are likely to be much more adaptable to changing temperatures. Temperature-driven model results were likely influenced by the fact that the current gorilla distribution data driving them derive from a population artificially restricted to higher elevations due to loss of habitat from land use change. Primatologists considered SDM outputs driven by Net Primary Productivity (NPP) to be more realistic. These model outputs even predicted that some lower elevation areas adjacent to parks will remain suitable under most future climate scenarios.
Overall, the workshop discussion revealed that while the modeling approach was sound, more data is needed in order to improve the value of model outputs under future climate scenarios. In particular, recognizing that the mountain gorilla's current range is limited by anthropogenic activity and not bioclimatic tolerance or habitat selection, future temperature-driven SDM efforts should include consideration of the historic gorilla range and diet, to represent the full climatic and habitat envelope of the species. Further research into the distribution and seasonal controls of important dietary plants could also be used to further develop SDMs based on NPP which might reveal more about mountain gorilla sensitivity to climate change, given their reliance upon a small range of plant food species.
Stakeholder Validation & Management Recommendations
A large multi-stakeholder "climate camp" workshop drawing together scientists, non-governmental organisations, and protected area authorities from Rwanda, Uganda and the Democratic Republic of Congo was used to review, validate and assess the accuracy of modeling outputs. The workshop was also used to begin designing an adaptation framework for the mountain gorilla, including identifying priorities for management and programme interventions, along with monitoring and research.
The multi-stakeholder "climate camp" workshop attendees were divided into three working groups depending on specific technical background. There were: 1) park management; 2) gorilla ecology, health and conservation; and 3) socioeconomic. Table 1 shows the extended list of priority adaptation activities identified by each working group.
Priority adaptation activities were then ranked by the working groups, with a focus on identifying priority "no or low regret" actions that will "perform despite uncertainty". Under monitoring and research, investment in an integrated and coordinated network of meteorological stations was determined an immediate priority, given the inability of downscaled Global Circulation Model data to account for the complexity of climate dynamics around the Virunga Volcanoes region. The resulting data would be collated into a central database providing a resource for monitoring climate impacts at the micro-level. Similarly, the urgent need for additional data on the phenology and ecological dynamics of key mountain gorilla food species, particularly 20 important gorilla plants was stressed. The need for more research into the historical extent of mountain gorilla range using long-term ecology was also highlighted.
In terms of immediate priorities for conservation programming, the groups stressed the likely importance of indirect climate impacts upon people within reserveadjacent agricultural lands as a threat likely to surpass direct climate impacts on the mountain gorilla and its habitat. There is an urgent need to research these poverty-biodiversity-climate linkages in order to understand likely climate-driven societal impacts upon the mountain gorilla habitat. At the practical level, immediate investment building upon existing development programmes that enhance societal resilience to climate change such as investment in food and water security interventions was highlighted as a possible no-regret option.
Other no-regret conservation actions identified to be prioritized over the longer term included ecological investigation of viable wildlife corridors; integrating adaptive management principles into existing transboundary protected area planning; and the possibility of developing a fire early warning system. Extending work on disease and health issues was also stressed, given that introduction of a climate-propelled disease to the gorilla population from either an existing (e.g., malarial) or novel pathogen could prove catastrophic, considering the species' limited range
LESSONS LEARNED
Stakeholder Collaboration
The inclusion of a diverse range of expert stake-holders from scientists, non-governmental organisations and protected area planners proved vital in this project. Given the likely uncertainties inherent within SDM outputs, expert knowledge operating within a structured workshop framework proved essential in order to evaluate the utility and plausibility of varied model projections, and to identify data and research gaps in order to improve SDMs. Furthermore, close stakeholder collaboration is also required through the adaptation planning phase in order to design, identify and prioritize suitable adaptation and monitoring actions.
In the mountain gorilla case, stakeholder collaboration throughout the project cycle provided numerous benefits. Many stakeholder organizations in the region currently have limited experience with developing climate smart conservation actions or interpreting the necessary uncertainties in climate science needed to develop an adaptation plan. Including stakeholders in both the process of validating the vulnerability assessment and developing • Regional Batwa development plan • Awareness and sensitization campaign the adaptation planning framework, proved essential to collectively build experience and capacity. Furthermore, stakeholders were able to provide practical insight into the feasibility, cost effectiveness and immediate applicability of proposed adaptation actions. This engagement will prove vital in a region where resource allocation for conservation is constrained by funding shortages.
Considering Data Limitations
The performance of the vulnerability assessment and utility of the results is closely determined by the availability and quality of climate and species distribution data. Mountain gorilla distribution and ecology is relatively well understood, owing to decades of focused research by Primatologists. However, this data has never been subjected to climate change research.
The work by WCS scientists modeling projected climate changes across the Albertine Rift that informed this project suffered from a lack of detailed baseline climate data at the regional level. Downscaled climate data fails to account for local climate complexities that often drive ecological processes, particularly in mountain environments with complex topography [14] .
In this project expert opinion proved essential in providing the additional insight that helped identify and in some cases compensate for uncertainties related to climate or SDM projections. This process also exposed numerous data gaps in need of further detailed research and monitoring. While many of the SDM outputs were considered erroneous, the exercise did prove useful in terms of identifying net primary productivity and specific gorilla food species ecology as a research area likely to reduce uncertainties in the subsequent modeling and improve the utility of outputs for adaptation planning in the future.
Creating an Iterative Adaptation Framework
One of the main lessons emerging from the project for conservation practitioners seeking to incorporate climate change considerations into their programmes is the need to create a robust adaptation planning framework that can allow the flexibility needed to periodically account for new information. This flexibility is needed both to account for improvements in understanding the uncertainties concerning the vulnerability assessment and new learning or best practice concerning adaptation actions. One recommendation emerging from the park management working group at the multi-stakeholder "climate camp" workshop was to immediately initiate a two year review cycle of park policy to allow for new climaterelated information and to incorporate feedback and learning from adaptation measures undertaken. This adaptive management, allowing for an iterative reflection on the overall availability and certainty of information, appears essential in the context of climate change vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning given the uncertainties.
The project also concluded that the first step should be to establish a team of decision makers that will coordinate priorities, consider proposed adaptation ideas and serve as an advisory directorate for climate change adaptation planning. The group would include key non-governmental organisations working on mountain gorilla conservation and human development in the landscape, as well as representatives for the Transboundary Core Secretariat. Other relevant multisectoral government agencies would be invited in due course in order to mainstream the adaptation activities across relevant sectors. Systems of flexibility will also need to be incorporated into this wider adaptation planning framework.
CONCLUSIONS
This article reviewed findings emerging from an assessment of climate change impacts upon the endangered mountain gorilla and its habitat. We emphasized stakeholder collaboration, data availability and the creation of an iterative adaptation framework as key lessons learnt from this process for the design of climate change vulnerability assessment and adaptation planning projects in tropical conservation management. These lessons are of direct relevance to conservation planners seeking to integrate climate change considerations into their conservation programmes.
While the SDM results were compromised by the data gaps related to historic species range, gorilla dietary plant species responses to climate change, and lack of fine resolution climate data, our modeling helped provide a focus for future research and monitoring that stands to significantly reduce the uncertainties of subsequent model outputs. However, this demonstrates the need for conservationists to view investment in climate change adaptation as a long-term commitment requiring the design of flexible planning systems capable of investing in baseline science and monitoring, and accommodating new findings and learning. Donor agencies should also be cognizant of this fact when designing funding cycles as few existing biodiversity funders provide opportunities to sustainably finance the entire vulnerability assessment, planning and implementation process.
Recognizing that data limitations and uncertainty are problems inherent within climate vulnerability assessments, expert opinion via structured multi-stakeholder collaboration throughout the project cycle helped to evaluate uncertainties, expose knowledge gaps, generate and prioritize adaptation actions and generally move beyond the model uncertainty impasse. However, these data issues do raise the question as to whether those seeking to initiate vulnerability assessments might first determine the minimum level of data quality required to produce meaningful assessment results within acceptable levels of uncertainty.
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